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Shenaan Adula •111 testify before the Congreaaional 

Inveat1gat1ng Coa1ttee, toaorro•. The announceaent ... llade 

by preaident1al aecretary Ji• Hagerty - following n•• teatlaonJ, 

Part or the evidence concemed aore hotel bill• paid 

by a1111ona1re 1ndutr1al1at Bernard Ooldtlne. '!he 

preaidlntial ualatani;: baa alreaclJ dlitted - that the vars 

tlll11J occupied quartera in a Boaton hotel, at Qolc1t1M•1 

expenM. Alao - /\1n PlJ110Uth, IIUNohllNtta. The ••1dlnOI "• 

- that Goldtln• alN paid the Adee bill: at - ton•• 

lf&ldort-latorla. Two v1a1,a 1n Jamaar, and ,.bl'IIU'J ot 

11netHn Plttr-Pour - the bill COIWII to '1lo hundNd and 

At the hearing in Vuhlngton, toclQ, it - dlaoloNII 

that record• concemlng federal action qa1nat Golcltlne -

•re cleatroyN, accicltntally. So Nld Robert Secreat, lctlnl 

Cha1NM ot the ,.deral Trade Coalaalon. Vho added, howftr, 

that the tranaactiona could be reconatructed by expert• llho • 



in charge ot the Ool4t1ne caae. Which had to do with charpa 

that Ooldtine textile coapaniea - ■ialabeled 1100len tabrioa. 

A lawyer tor the Pederal Trade C011111U1on teat1t1ed 

that be reca.endtd cr1111nal proucut1on aplnat the Golcltina 

tii,u lnvolwd. But the Callllulon decided• ap.lnat 

proNcutlon. 

At the "11te Houe, Mday, new conttdlnoe -

expreaHd in Shemlll Mis■•• PNM seoretar, Jill -n, •••1111 
that the Prelldlnt authorised hlil to .., - *' ·- <• 
PNatdent) 1cno1111 or no lndtYlclllal, 1n or out ot tha aow.11■1nl, 

that M hU IION oontldn011 in than Sheftlaft --- " 



SUPRIMI COORT 

The SupNM Court gave a Ming, todaJ - that a 

cit1sen cannot be clMltN a puaport, aiaplJ becauae he hU been 

accuaed ot -berahip in the Ccalun1at Party. 'ftle h1lb 

tribunal - tincling in tawor ot &rt1at RookNll lmt of 

Auaabl• 1alla, lew tork, and peJcblatr1a, llalter Br1elll ot 

Loe Anpl••· lfho appealed - after the StattDlpUtan, Ntued 

to 11ve thlll puapona tor toNiSA tawl. 

to-,. - Slap .... ca.rt upld - lbat , ..... 

Dlpartillnt bad no 11110b rl&bt, _..r the lloCal'nn-lalltr 

J 1grat1on Aot, u pu■ed bJ CGIIIN•• • 



SPACI 

The Senate passed Space B111, today - to create a 

civilian National Aeronautics Space Adlilniatration. !he 

MUUN oka,ed - by a voice vote. 

The llouH ot RepNNDtat1vea baa already puNd a 

Spaoe Bill • llllob the -. but with aoae YU1al1ona. !bl WO 

nraiona - to be 0011pl'Gll1Nd. 

tbl •• apncJ to be Nt up, "111 have oonlrol of 1111 

non-111111ar, pfOll'III - 9111111'1111 Sonet Ruat.a 1n reaoblnl •• 

tOIIU'd the IIOOft and u. plwla. 



SUIIIIT CONPBRINCE 

Khrushchev haa asked President Eiaenho"8r - do the 

weatem po•~• really •ant a sUD1Dit conference? Declaring -

that the preliminary preparations for a top level ••ting~ 

dragging, and even ■oving back. 

Such 1a the g1at or a letter the Noaco• PN■ier Hnt 

the President laat •ek. The letter - ll&de public in Noaco•, 

today. Where it •u revealed - that lhruhchev aent a1111lar 

l•••N to Pr1118 N1n1ater Nacaillan and French Preaier DeOaulle. 

He aaya - the Soviets obJect, in part1cw.ar, to the 

weatem 1na1atence that the question or Oenaan reunification 

■u1t be d1acuaud by the h~ada ot state. 

lllanllhile, in lloaco•, today - the Br1t1ah, Prench and 

Alllrican MbUNdora reaUllld negot1at1ona al with Ruaaian 

Pore1gn N1n1ater Gl'OIIJkO, on the aubJect or a aU11111t conteren• 



RUSSIAH AMBASSADORS 

Soviet Ambassadors - are flocking home. Jlaba11ador 

Menshikov left Wuhington, yesterday - flying to Moscow. 

In London, Ambassador Malik left tbis mom1ng. And 1t•1 the 

11118 home-going story for thT"aaian Allbaaaadors - to Par1a, 

and West Oermany. 

So what•s up? Probably - a new policy 110ve by the 

KNIil.in. The Ambaaaadors - to participate in a ... ting ot the 

all-powftul Central C011111ttee ot the Coauniat Part,. 

-i/1 
It 1a noted that the lut tille Soviet envo1a were 

/ 
called hoae - - the occu1on llhen Molotov, ~~1ch and 

Nalenkov were disgraced tor "anty-partJ act1v1t1ea." !h1a 

t1M, the aum1aea are - that 1t-, have IOlllthing to do with 

all the new trouble between Noacow and Yugoalav1a. An old feud 

renewed in a bitter way - with COIIIIWliat China leading the 

agitation aga1nat the rebel Red regiae ot Narahal Tito. 

To this• can add anothff it• in today•• MW -

th9'::h1neae Reda amalao recalling Allbuaadora for conaultat1on. 
'j." 

Including the Chinese envoy. to Yugoslavia - on hia way h0111. 



KAST CIBRMANY 

In But Berlin, today, Allerican representative, 

Colonel Robert NcQuail, was in conference with the Deputy 

Foreign Minister or the Bast a.run COIIIIWliat regille. 

Negotiating for the releaae or the nine u.s. ailitaey •n -

eight officers and a sergeant. Proceedings - deadlocked. 

Becauae Colonel NcQuail appeared with authorisation fl'OII the 

U.S.AnlJ high c01111and in OerllanJ. While the -t 0.Nan Reda 

dnanded .- creclentiala fl'OII the State Departaent in Vaahingcon. 

In othllr 110rda. the C-1.•t~t to deal - with the u.s. 

oo,nn•ra•nt. •' ... 1, wk& u. · •Haen ~_::w:...-til 
atms:o, •. !l'llay eonaider thia a aort ot d1pl011atlc NCOlll111on. 

the -rican view being - that the priaonera are being held tor 

"d1plGMt1c ranlOII." 

So there'• no telling men the nine •111 be rel•-• 

trca captivity. Which. the Racla declare, 1• 1111d and fr1andl.J.) 



CYPRUS 

An emergency session or Nato - in Paris, today. 

D1scuaa1ng - the quarrel between Greece and Tllrkey, over 

Cyprus. 'nle Turks 1na1ating - that the island shall be 

partitioned. One section - given over to the Turkish ■inor1tJ. 

Greece dellanding - a popular election on the rate ot cnrua. 

In llhioh caae - a Ujority ot the people •ould vote tor union 

•~th Greece. 

'ftl8 quarrel thaatens the whole lato Ht-up in the 

Nlddle -t. tura1 and Greece - having a Yital role 1n the 

weatern alliance. 

Over the Nekend, Oreece NIIOved Greek aoldlera, llho 

•re aerving •1th lato, at Ia1r, Turkey. lato 11 -t 
Nediterranean beadquartera. In a aecret aurpr1H IIOft, the 

Oreeka evacuated their aoldiera by air. 

( On Cyprus. conditions aN quiet - after violent riotinl 

between oreeka and Turks. The British - aend1118 in strong tore•• 

or paratroops - to maintain order. ) 



Lp4101 

Things ••r• relatively quiet in Lebanon, today- . 

after a •••kend of re•olutlonary •iolenoe. Soae anlpin1 

by rebel gunaen - and that••• all. 

Today, Pri■• Miniater Sa■i &a-Sohl ohar1•I tha\ 

th• rioter• who looted, burned and dynaalted hi• ho■• -

aoted on the auggeation of the Cairo ladio, the Yolo• of 

the United Arab iepublic. 

Our State depart•nt hat ad•l••d Aaertoaaa - no\ 

to tra••l to Lebanon - ul••• they ha•• iaperatl•• 

reaaona tor aatlq auob a trip. Th• altuation th••• -
too unoertaln. 



fLOODS 

The deluge struck at Terra Haute, Indiana, todaJ, 

men levees on the Wabash River broke. Port'Y-tive thouund 

•n in a battle against the flooded stre•, and they lost. 

J 1'J~ f..w ( , f-,..A 
The inundation - awirliilg through forty per cent ottle tlfi. 

Pitteen hundred people - driven troaa their home■• Ou.ta1cle tm 

city - titteen thousand acres ot rich taniland under Nter. 

reacuing atrancled t•111ea. A bua-load of priaonera trail tbi 

Indiana State Para Joining the flood tightera. 

BlNllhere. the flood condition■ in Indiana WN 

IUing off, toa,. 



JltlQ, TQ 15co1p11g 

Toni1ht, Lowell Tho■as 1lvee ua another Alaakaa 

report• on that queation ot ao auch burDiDI latereat •P 

tbl re in the lorth. 



Soaeho• ! get the feeling up here in Alaska, that 

there now isl••• bittern••• oYer tbe atate ood isaue. 

So•• ol tho•• who ••r• againat are aa7in1:- Oh ••11, it'• 

bound to co■•• lt will upset a lot of thinge. But -

■aJb• •• ■i1ht ae ••11 get it oYer with! 

So■• ot the a1ru■eat1 a1ain1t have b•••• that lt1 

aai~ iaportaaoe haa to do with A•rloaa aatioaal 4ef••••• 

therefore lt ahould re■aia ua4er federal control. Tbat 

it doe1a•t adJoln the otber ■tat••• That it le tar too 

bia tor lta ■■all population. Too few people to pa, wba\ 

it 001t1 to run Alaata. lta ad■inlatratloa, lta 

le1i1lat•••• · aa4 it• 1o•eraor•1 •1oe are no5 pal4 tor,, 

Uaol• Sa■• Aleo it• ••rt•••• pal4 for out of federal 

faad1. lad it• roade, ud 10 oa. That if it beoa■• the 

49th 1tat1 all tbi1 bardea will fall OD the people who 

live up h•r•I That coat of 1o••••••t will 1k7-root•t. 

-- 0 --



But those who favor statehood now, aa7: - tirat 

of all, we object to being controlled b7 Washington. Th-, 

■11 have nothing but good will for us - but theJ are too 

tar away to know our needs. lhen•••r other ar••• beoa■• 

state• there was rapid growth of population - laahingtoa, 

Oregon, Idaho, •ontana - and ao on. Congreaa■aD Leo 

o•'Brien, tathlr of the atatehoocl bill, predict• that aft•• 

Alaska becoaea our 49th, ita population will Juap too••• 

a aillion la twent1 7ear1. 

A• tor it not beia& oontiguoua to \he other 

atatea, aoae Alaska•• point out tbat when Callforala beo 

a atat• it took 1ixt7 411• or ■ore to get there fro■ St,. 

Joe, Miaaovl, by ooYered wagoa. Toda, it take• 1••• 

than 5 hour• to fly cletp lato Alaata, to Juneau, fro■ 

Seattle. ln two 7eara or l••• J•t• will do it in l••• 

than 2 boura; t as 1011& •• it take• to 10 b7 traia fro■ 

lew York to laahlnaton, D. c. 



Advocates of statehood say ih1y are tired of belq 

what they call 2nd class citizens - even unable to Yott 

for Preaident! 

lhen 1 ••• here nine Jeara aao, 1 apokt at a 

banquet ~t the Baranot Hotel. That night l recall 1 

aaked the crowd - ot a hundred or 10 - all in fayor ot 

atatehood to raise their han4■• line did. ~e•• tban 101. 

reeling ran hi1h o••r the i ■ aue then. One huabaa4 

told•• todaJ that he waa one ot tb• nine - and tbat wbea 

ht 1ot ho■• hia wlf• puaobed hia - aad al■oat walked o•\ 

oa hi■ for pabliol1 a11iaa he waa for ata\e)oe4. 

1 btll••· tu bitteraeaa baa Juat about Y&Dlabed 

now. And ~oa1re11■aa O'Brien tel11 aeon the loq 

diatance ~boa• froa la1hia1ton ,~at h• bell•••• Alaaka 

be our 49th 1tate - oetore th• end of thia aoatb. 

It ao - then tht1 ia an excitin1 ti•• to be here -

and life 11 nearlJ al•aJ• excitiq in Alaata. 



PHILIPPINES - OHOST 

In the Philippines, tonight, police11en are on a 

spooky trail. Looking - for a ghost. Which is part - or a 

detective story. 

Two yeara ago, a fourteen year old boy wu killed -

in a ■urder 111• tery. 'l'he cr11l1nal - never caught. 

'ftlen, recently, P.9ople began to report - they aaw 

the gboat ot the victim, haunting the scene ot the criM. 

One w1tneaa - a policeu.n , llhoae teatillony wae r ·;a1t1ve. 
,,.__ 

Telling - how he - the wra1thlike figure. -
UauallJ, not 11Uch ott1c1al attention 1a given - to 

gh~at ator1ea. But now the Chief ot Police at Jllln1la hU 

ordered - a apec1al aquad ot police to keep •tch in the 

lonely suburban area. 

Why? Well, they think the ghoat, upon appearing, 

may siw the nw of the cri■1nal - ia- .._ solution or the 

murder myateey. 


